
l!ake Four

Your Next Shoes
Let us Fit you with your
next pair. Style, Quality
and Satisfaction Assured

Priced at $7.00

AL'S SHOP

Notices
The Dairy Seicace club will hold

it. 4regular monthly meeting at seven
o'clock Thursday evening in Room
259 Dairy building. Members will
draw lots for animabi to be fitted
for the coming show.

Lions Open IVith
Dickinson University

(Continued from first page)
for speedy development, and for !nuk-
ing up for the enforced delays caused
l.y the receent cold and rainy weather.

It is probable that Coach liezdek•
will accompany his baseballers to the
,oath, but the mentor refuses to make
any statment as to the definite time
of his recovery evca though he seems
far on his way to getting well.

Many Penn State students are ex-
pecting to follow the team on its trip
through the south.

Artistic Sketches May
Be Included In Spring

`Old Main Bell" Issue

Several pen wad pencil sketches,
possibly of full page size, will be pub-
lished in the spring issue of Old Muhl
Bell, provided drawings of a suitable
nature can be secured.

This offers practically the only op-
portunity on the Campus for the pub-
lication of etchings and lithographic
tints of an artistic character. There
is no limit to the number of draw•in's
that may be turned in, as a large
group from which to make selections
is desired.

Contributions arc coining in slowly,
according to Editor Jacobs and the
number of words contained in the
submissions on hand to date is far
short of the quota required to make
up an issue. Stories, poems, plays
pnd essays are solicited and should
be turned in before the Easter holi-
days.

All copy should be submitted to 11
W. Jacobs '27, at 208 Watts Ilan.

White Silk Pongee
For

Sport Dresses
$1.35 and $2.00 a yard

EGOLF'S

X5O per week
The average earnings o,f 989 Summer

Workers for 1926, representing 145 schools,
were $62.52 per 48 hour week. These men
conducted dignified Health Talks on the New
Method of Cooking for the "Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Company. No house to - house
work. Territory is now available for sum-
mer-work.

SEE MR. H. T. STAILEY
. AT STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

Wednesday, April 6—from 3 to 5 or 7 to 9 P. M.
Thursday, April 7—from 10 to 12 A. M.; from 2 to 5 and

7 to 9 P. M.
Friday, April S—from 10A. M. to 1 I'. M.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ALTHOUSE, TENOR,
GIVESRECITAL OF

VARIED NUMBERS
Artist Presented Well Rounded

Program of Popular and
Classic Selections

GRUEN, ACCOMPANIST,
PLAYED PIANO SOLOS

Arias Provided Opportunity for
Singer To Demonstrate .

Vocal Technique

In spite of inclement weather and
poor conditions fur singing, Paul Ale-
house. Metropolitan opera star, gave
a pleasing recital of varied numbers
Friday night in the Auditorium.

Penn State
Shoe Repair
Across From Postoffice

PROMPT AND WILLING
SERVICE

Reasonable Prices

Strap Watches
FOR

MEN
AND

WOMEN

CRABTREE'S

SMITH'S i.
TAILOR ,Lr .

SHOP 11Exclusive •

Agency ,

Correct fabrics ....

correct styles.... correct

fit.... correct prices.

$2875 and $3875

EDWARDCLOTHES
MADE FOR YOU

Selecting his songs with intent to
provide a well-rounded instead of
specialized program Mr Althouse
sang selections) from operas, several
French love songs and sonic more fa-
miliar tunes.

Choosing tw arias, "Water Part-
ed" from Arte'r.kerkes, wad "Sommi
Dci" from Raaamisto for his open-
ing songs, Mr. ,lthouso gave a strik-
ing demonstration of his voice. "En-
levement," written by Levade, gave
him an opportunity to show his pow-
er over the French language and love
melodies to goad advantage.

After a duo lof piand solos played
by Rudolph ,Gruen, Mr. Althouse's
accompanist, the noted tenor su ng
two more groups of songs in a slight-
ly lighter vein than those preceding.
In his fifth and last section, Mr. Alt-
house sang "Fltr on the Road" by

"Luxuntberg G:u•dcns;' "The

Croat Awakuning.." written by Kram-
er and "The Little Bills," a piece that;
Mr. Althouse brought hack from Aus-
tralia where he recently toured no a
concert singer.

Mining Students Take
Six-day Inspection Trip

For the purpose of geological in-
spection, a field trip, covering a per-
iod of six days, has been planned for
juniors in the curricula of mining en-
gineering, mining geology, and cer-
amic engineering.

The trip will begin on April eight-
eenth from Lebanbn, Pennsylvania, the
students reporting at the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad station in that
town at eight o'clock in the morning.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY WEEK
at the

71!L•41!I

YE YOU BEEN THERE?
If Not

DON'T DELAY!
tstanding Pictures All Week

1%--

-1010---\
SEE PROGRAM

Y. M. C: A.Will Begin
1928 Elections Today

Elections for Y. M. C A. officers
will be held today and tomorrow from
eight o'clock until live in the after-
:loon. Ballot boxes will be placed in
the following buildings: Engineering
A, Liberal Arts, Old Main. -Agricul-
ture, Old Mining and Chemistry.
Ballots will be distributed after cha-
pel on the days of elections.

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON

AGENT •

Phone 325-W 121 Burrows St.

4,aves the Face
GLOVE-SMOOTH

HE super-moist, saturated lather of
Williams Shaving Cream does more

than soak the beard bristles soft for easy
shaving. It does more than lubricate the
razor's path—preventing little cuts and
scratches. For Williams actually conditions
the skin—leaves it glove-smooth—gives
you that barber's massage feeling. Two
sizes-35c and soc.

Williams Shaving Cnwm

"Because they never
irritate the throat
and because of their
finer flavor, Lucky
Strikes are myfavor-
ite and of all whoie
voices areprecious."

7&. Z,%;

aryLewis,famoussoprano,
Astar of the Metropolitan Opera,

"Lucky Strikes arc my favorite
Lucky Strikes are. mild and

mellow—the finest cigarettes you
ever smoked. They are made of the
finest Turkish and domestic tobac-
cos, properly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is an extra
process in treating the tobacco. "It's
toasted"—no harshness, not abit of
bite.

It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection

When in New York you arc cordi.
ally invited tosee how Lucky Strikes
are made at our exhibit, corner
Broadway and 45th Street.

Tue-stlay,--April .5,1927
"Because," states Secretary Kitch-en, "of the nature of the Y.:3[: - C. A.and its support coming from the -stu-dent body, it is deemed only fair tohave an election by the studentladyof its principle cabinet members.


